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SRIKISHAN SARDA COLLEGE, HAILAKANDI 

E-COY,4 ASSAM BN. NCC 

ADMISSION TO NCC SENIOR DIVISION (BOYS) & SENIOR 
WING (GIRLS) FOR SESSION 2023-2024 

1. Total vacancies for 

Applications are invited (IN DUPLICATION) from interested students (both boys and 
girls) of HS1 YEAR)and FYUG(1* SEMESTER)of S.S COLLEGE HAILAKANDI in 
prescribed form for enrollment into 3 years NCC course for (B' CERTIFICATE AND 
'C CERTIFICATE 

NOTICE 

SD(boys):29 

and SW(girls):24. 

2. Application forms are available at nearest computer shop of S.S.College from 
dated 19/07/2023 to 24/07/2023 

a. Physical Test (PST & PET) 

3. Enrollment will be strictly on the basis of short listing of applicants based on: 

Basic eligibility criteria: 

b. Written test (topics would include: GK, My life, My family, My country, My 
State, Defence knowledge). 

c. Personal interview (Viva) 

1. Date of birth should be between 1st july 1999 to 31st march 2008. 
2. Candidates should have minimum height of 5 feet 4 inches (Approx) Tor 
SD(Boys) and 5 feet2 inches (Approx) for SW(Girls). 



led u3. Applicants needs to submit completely filled up application forms ( attached 
ommarwith necessary documents) to the COY. Commander, E- COY. NCC, S. S. college 

ao23 (Ffrom dated 25/07/2023 to dated 27/07I2023 ( For verification : Time should he 
between 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. on due dates). 

ned to ih 4. Date of physical test ( PST/ PET) will be informed to the candidates later on through what's 
App group. 

iL thelr 5. Final Selected applicants will have to submit their: 

a. Photocopy of S. S. College admission receipt. 

sriecessar b. Photocopy of HSLC/HS Admit Card ( which is necessary) 

ch is riec. Photocopy of HSLC/HS passed Marksheet (which is necessary) 

nt oage d. Self bank account details (photocopy of front page) 

ate Lonce. Aadhar card /pan card /voter id/birth certificate ( photocopy of any one) 
f. Self Email ID and personal mobile number. 

B. passport size photo (8 copies). 

n socrish. If anyone having extra curricular activities on sports /dancing/singing etc. 
Will be given preference during selection. 
NB. 

(0) For the selected candidates, attending at least two camps are mandatory for being eligible for appearing 'B' and 'C' certificate. 
adhereoc-(0) For the selected candidates, discipline and adherence to NCC guidelines are mandatory. 

Benefits of joining NCC 

eceh1. Cadets having 'C certificate with A or B grade are given special preference in the NDA and CDS examination conducted by UPSC. 
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2. NCC'C' certificate holders can get 10 to 15 bonus marks on paramilitary forces 

(GD) recruitment like CRPF, BSF, CISF, etc. 

3. NCC 'C' certificate holders can get 15 bonus marks on AGNIVEER clerk. Tech 
branch and 20 bonus marks in GD recruitment. 

For any queries candidates may contact: 

Principal i/c. 

Boys : 8403090662/9394443553/8486223 733. 

Girls : 8011058664/6003639389/6000276410. 

S.S.College, Hailakandi 
Principal-in-charge 

S.S, College, Hallakandi CTO,DR.SOUMITRA NATH 

E' COY S.S. COLLEGE 

4 ASSAM Bn. NCC 

C.T.O 
N.C.C 

Srikishan Sarda College 
College Road, Hallakandl, Assam-78151 
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